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' An Apprentice to the Trinting Business,

WILL be taken at Tliis.olHoe, if application bo
Immediately made.' A boy from.the country,

about IS or 16 years of ago, Will bo preferred. . Ho
must be of good moral cTiataolcr, and possessed of a
thorough English education.

Bprty? have had but little time to devote to
our paper this week, and must therefore ask the
indulgence of.Qur.readerh. .

OgTWe; leant that several persona have been

arrested oh suspicion ofbeing engaged in deatroy-
ing a portion of.the Court-house fence, noticed in
our last. AVe refrain, from publishing their names
before a judicial Investigation has been had, for
we would, not willingly connect innocent persons
with a transaction so mean and devilish.

ANOtHER; Pardon.—John Boyer, a notorious
counterfeiter, ;Who convicted in Montgomery
'county, last August* and sentenced to two years
imprisonment, was pardoned-by Gov. Johnston a
few days since.

Mtl. BONHAM’S SPEECH.
We hope air our readers will peruse the truly

speech of Mr. BomiAtf, tobe found on
the first and fourth pages of to-day’s Volunteer.—< I
The Harrisburg in speaking of this
speech, says—“The question of the repeal of theI
odidus.acVof March 3d, 1847, could not be reach*,
ed in the house , until a late period of the session,
the day before the final adjournment. The elabo-
rate speech of Mr, Bonham, which we present in
our columns to-day, was not, therefore, delivered
in the house, as he stated he would not (rouble the
house at that late period of the. session with his
views.on this important subject ; that although
-prepared to discuss the question, he would forbear
doing so,.and would publish his remarks for the
country.

The amendment offered by Mr. Bonham covers j
the true ground; but owing to. the impracticable
federal Senate and unscrupulous Governor, it was
Tery well understood that it could not be carried.
The' only thing left to be done was to pass the
Senate bill, and Mr. B. accordingly withdrew his
amendment, and the bill as it passed the Senate*
was passed'in the house, as the best, thing that!
could be accomplished under the circumstances.

U would seem that the Governorwas taken by
surprise by the action of the Senate, and had not
brought his party machinery to bear upon -the
members of that body. To repair this oversight,
the wbigs of the house were thoroughly drilled

. and Instlructed', and throw every impediment in the
way of the passage of,the poor apology for simple
justice in the case, which, the Senate had present-
ed, They moved for adjournment, called the yeas
and nays, and resorted to every other trick and de-
vice which they could Invent, to prevent a direct
tolo on the question. The democrats, truo to their
principles when the country demands their services,
called the previous question and feiccd its passage,
on their querulous andreluctant opponents.

The speech we commend to public attention.—
Nowhdro lias tho true character ofour law of 1847
been exhibited with so much ability. On the
question of its unoonslilutionaUly, Mr. Bonham is
especially clear and conclusive* No one who
reads his argument can retain a doubt on this
point. And yet, clear as it is, there la reason for
serious doubts whether Gov. Johnston will sign
the bill which repeals but one of Its worst sec-
tions.

Bold TitErr.—Oh'Thursday night hii,. fifteen ,
fine porkers were stolen from the pons at tho eaten* ;
aivo Distillery of Col. W. M. Henderson, about o

nillo from our borougb. Active steps were taken ,
next day to discover their whereabouts, and on Sal-j
urday it was ascertained that they bad been driven I
some eight miles off to tho Distillery of. the Mcssrs<*)
Ahl, In.Monroe township. A man named Lillie hast
been arrested and commuted to jail os the pdrpelra-|
toa of the theft, and several others, all belonging to 1
our borough,have keen committed as accessories to
the fact. .

The logoi' investigation of the above case has led
tb dovclopcmenls which fix several other potty, rob.
Bdries upon the someparties. It is said other.dovcl-
opemonta will yetbo mode.— Herald.

Chester Countv.—On Tuesday week the De-
mocratic Convention of. Chester county elected
Hon,, John A. Morrison* Enoch McCoskoy, and
Major MoVeagh, delegates to Heading, with in-
structions for Co). Bigler; and P. F, Smith, W.
Worthington, J. Hickman, and Joseph J. Lewis,
delegates to Harrisburg, with instructions for
Judge Bell.

The Contested Election.—ln tho Court of
Common Pleaa of Philadelphia, on Saturday,
JudgeKing delivered the opinion of a majority of!
the Court, selling aside tho election of Mr.lCNExes,!
and declaringWm. B. Used elected-to the office I
of District Attorney. Judge Campbell dissented'
from the other two Judges, and gave a very elabo-
rate opinion in favor of Mr. Unease.

Col. J. H, Snowden.—The Pittsburg Morning
J*otly says:—lf will be ebon by a card in this day’s
paper, that; Col. Jemes Hobs Snowden has taken
up his abode In Pittsburg, with the view ofresum-
ing the practice of tho law. Col. Snowdon is al-
ready known by reputation to themost of our citi-
zens. Ho represented Venango county in our
SlatoLegislature for a number of years, and die-
tinguiahed himself In that body by his able advo-
cacy of Democratic measures. Howas afterwards
appointed Treasurer of the Mint, at Philadelphia,
by President Polk, and bold-that officeuntil about

a year, ago, discharging its duties with the most
scrupulous fidelity. Ho Is a gentleman of fine
talents, and an able and eloquent advocate. Wo
welcome him to our city, and hope that his real*
donee here will prove both pleasant and profilablc-

TIV« Onlllottne at Work I
Wo loam from the Philadelphia papers, lira

quite anumbot of removals wore made in lire Cus-
tom Homo last weak—mostly Democrats, and
sortie few of lltoao who are calldd Cooper Whigs.■ Itwao alleged at the llmoof tholale Investigation,
that the condition upon which Mr. Lewis was per-
milled to retain his office, by President Fillmore
was that Ire should remove every Democrat in the
CuaiotnHbae'o! Wo hardly credited the rumor I
Ihon, but tho events of the last week satisfy us|
ftilly that there was too rauoh truth in it. Mr.

Fillmore Itaa a capital headsman in Tom Corwin,
and now that tho work of decapitation has again

ooriimonood, wobxpcot every Democrat about the
establishment, to lose Iris bead, and, that, too,
without benefit ofclergy. Tho mandate has gone
forth from tho Wlillo Home, and It ,must bo obey-
od to tho loiter. I

THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION--
TURE AGITATION*,

-PUEMA-

We are glad to perceive that our .Views, (as ex- ,
pressed in these columns a shoit-tjme since*) on (
thesubject of ibeagllalion of the Presidential ques- -
tion at this time, have.inet the sanction ofnearly all ,
the. Democratic papersof o'urStale. AUsjdmitthat
it is premature to agitate the question at this time,
and that a discussion in regard to the merits of the
several distinguished statesmen spoken of in con-
nection with,the Presidency, is well calculated to
create bad fooiingand disorganization in cur ranks*

The democracy ofPennsylvania, should nothing
intervene to disturb the harmony of the party, will,
on the second Tuesday of October next, achieve a
gloriousand decided victory., With the gallant
Bioleh as the Democratic candidate for Governor, |
nothing that the Federalists can say or do,can
save them from an ignominious defeat. The mat-
ter rests with the Democrats themselves-~it is for
them to say. whether the glorious banner Of democ-
racy shall float in triumph,or whether the spotted
and dirty flag of Federalism shall again be linfurl-
>d, with “victory” inscribed upon its ragged
folds.

Democrats of. Pennsylvania—as yon love and
revere the cherished principles of your fore-fathers
—we invoke you to discountenance every effort
that may be made to gel up a discussion in regard

Ito the Presidency. If this discussion is persisted
in, ike State ticket next fall will be endangered.. To
us this Is evident,'and hence bur anxiety that the
discussion should cease. Afterthe October elec-
tion, the question of the Presidency will claim the
attention of the whole people, and the friends of
the different aspirants can then discuss the ques-
tion lb their bean’s content, and without running
any risk of endangering the harmony of the parly.

.We make these remarks, not at the instance of
either of the candidates spoken of for the Presi-
dential, chair, but froma conviction of duly to the
Democratic: party* We feel convinced lliala,tri-
umphant victory awaits the democracy at the en-
suing general election, provided union and harmony
is cultivated, and a proper regard for tho usages of
the parly is observed. No prudent friend of either
Mr. Buchanan or Gen. Cass can desire to see the
Presidential question discussed at this lime. Wo
speak advisedly, when wo say that both General
Cass and Mr. Buchanan deprecate the agitation of

I the subject at ibis time. They both agree that the
movement is premature, and calculated to jeopard-
ize the success of our State ticket at the coming
election. And yet, a few of the friends of these
distinguished statesmen will persist in dragging
llie question before the people, and some even go
so far as to say that the Heading Convention—a
Convention which has been called-.for the purpose
of nominating candidates for Governor and Canal
Commissioner—must give an expression in regard
to the Presidency! Nonsense! We hope no
sincere-friend of either Mr. Buchanan or .Gen.
Cass will attempt any thing of ihe kind. Such a
move could be ofno serviceto the party, and might
do much harm, ■from the character of the del-
egates to compose the Heading Convention, we
think we are safe in saying that they will, after
duo reflection, abstain from assuming anydulios
which ,do not legitimately belong to them. Let
’that Convention nominate a candidate for Gover-
nor, a. candidate, for • Canal Commissioner, and
adopt resolutions .re-assortihg the national Demo-
cratic principles, end then adjourn, and they will
have.discharged the duties for which they were
delegated. /Pursue this course, Messrs. Delegates |
to the Reading Convention—rgive no expression in ■regard to the Presidency—and your nominees will
be triumphantly elected oh the second Tuesday of
October. : I

OUR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.
The followingßattering prospect of.an increas-

ed revenue onourpubUcimprovements,takenfrom
tho Harrisburg. Jlmrtcan, is truly gratifying.—
What a ,contrast it presents, to that exhibited un-
der the old system, when the Canal Commission-
ers received their appointment from the Executive.

1 We believe, with elections by the people, and the
1 strict accountability which such responsibility on
1 the part of llw Canal Commissionersto their con-
Istituenls superinduces, the public improvements
'I of the Commonwealth may be made to yield’a

large revenue, and materially lessen.the burthens
of the debt contracted for their construction. It
will be seen that there lean increase for the month
of, March alone, over the receipts of last year is
$51,825 51. The following Is the comparative
statement of receipts at the Stale Treasury, from
Canal and Railroad tolls for the months of Decem-
ber, 1849, and January, February and March, 1850,
and the corresponding months of the present fiscal
year,.commencing December 1, 1860,as follows:

. 1849-’5O. • 1850-’5l
December, .$45,102,28 $69,809 53
January, 48,448 25 .43,781 74
February, ■ 30,898-43 36,567 96
March, * 07,163 ,67 148,958 18

S23I, MV 03 $318,107 41.
;- 221,641 03

Increase over lasl'year, $06,626.78
The entire receipts at the treasury from Uua

source for tho-whole pflasl year, were $1,713,848
i iG. At the above rate of Increase throughout tho
I present year, they will reach $2,000,000.

Diorama ov Navoleon’b Funeral.—Out clUmub!,
will perceive by tho advertisement Inanother column,!
that the great French moving dioromlo panorama;
representing tho removal of llio remains of the Em-
porot Napoleon from llio lain of SI. Helena lo Franco,
will bo exhibited al‘llio Education Hall, commencing
on Wednesday evening next. It ia represented by
tho.o who have witnessed it, to bo one of the bond,

lomo.t spectacle, of the kind over produced in tbo
country. Bsrnum he. spared nothing to make this
exhibition worthy of tho patronage of the public.

Sinoui.au and Stahtlinu Phenomenon.—Tho fol.
lowing slngulkr statement is (niton from tho.Cincin.
noliNonpnriol i—"A scientificgentleman of (Ills oily

—wlioso nnmo wo aro not permitted at (his time lo

mako pul)llO( williout ■ broach of confidence—lias
wilhin Ilia last six weeks, at various times, produced
animal life solely from action of certain oliomloal
preparations on each oilier, in suck a mannerns loads
him lo the conclusion thata more 'perfectly developed
process, aided by further scientific discoveries, will
produce results miraculously astounding lo tho world!
Tho specimen ufllfo produced as above, did hot ox.

Ist more than twenty-four hours Hi either instance ;
but the simple fact of life-power being thus manlfos.
led, and attested, ab it is, by the personal examination

1offive or six .eminent physicians, may load lo some.
1thing of which the world of science, as at present,
Mmay lookforward with awe and amaxinnont!"

ihsnov lluonxs.—Tho Now York Heraldsays that
the members of tho Holy Council at Romo, doubtful
of the policy of creating Bishop Hughes a Cardinal,'
applVcd.to tho Bishops of the United Stales for their
opinion upon tho subject, and that they have just
sent over their objections, which will decide tho
question against Bishop 11, in the Sabred Collage.

Esteem greatly tho Ignorance of a man. who bo/.'
Iloyes and confesses his knowledge to ho confined Vo
what ho knows, ,

true: cui EXPEDITION*

,In New York, on Monday wpek/the following
persons-were., arrested upon the being
concerned in the last projected Expeditlon_lo revo-
lutionize Cuba.:—Jno. L. o’Sullivan,\vellknown
Us a writer .of considerable merit, haying been edi-
tor of the Democratic i?etueu);\Vm. T.Rogers, jr.,
sbn ofDr. J. R. Rogers; Capt. Lewis, formerly of
the steamboat “Creole,* 1 (charged with being cap-
tain “Cleopatra,**) Major Louis Schlesinger, a
Hungarian Patriot; Pedro Sanchez, a Spaniard;
and Dr. Daniel H. Bunnell, a resident of New
York. ' All the parties were bailed in the sum of
$3,000 each, to answer in the United States Dis-
trict Court. .

The N. -y. Herald says of the affair, *Vlhat it
seems to have been got up by men of.extreme silli-
ness and incompetence, or else it was fomented by
stool pigeons of a curious character, to impose on
the gbverment at. Washington, and also on tho
Cubans who advanced the mbney....Tlio steamer
Cleopatra, which, It is said, was purchased by the
expeditionists, is a crazy.old boat, that plied on
the Long Island Sound a number of years,
and was worn out do that service. No person,
with a particle ofsense or intelligence, would risk
his life by going ten miles beyond Sandy Hook in
her. Most of tho men who were engaged to lake
part, in the expedition are foreigners, who cannot
speak English, and know nothing of the .lawsI which they have violated. At the present lime,

1 there are, probably, twenty-five or thirty thousand
foreigners here, principally Germans,and it would
bea very easy matter for competent pirates and
marauders to engage four or five thousand of them
for any expedition. Many of these characters are
refugees from the recent revolutions in Europe,
and ate accustomed to arms, and.would be very
glad to engage, in any expedition, no matter how
wild or absurd.**

The Virginia Dolts has submit-
ted a compromise to tho Virginia Convention to settle
the vexed question of representation# He proposes
that the House of. Delegates shall consist of ISO.
members, 75 from east of'the Blua .-Ridge and 75
west of it; tho Senate to bo similarly divided and
elected by districts. Ho also proposes uniform and
valorum system of taxation, except where specially
exempted by two-thirds .of the Legislature {.and to
prevent the creation ofa public debt, without at tho
same lime providing for its payment by increase of
taxation. Appropriations, exceeding a 1 certain sum,
before becoming a law, must receive llio Tote of a

majority ofall the members of each branch'of .the
Legislature. . .., ,•

The Late William Beattt.—ln an obituary no.

lice of this lam ented gentleman, in the ButlerDem o.

oral, a Whig poper, we find the following interesting
sentiment: .

A few weeks previous to his deatli ho received o
blow from ,the limb of a tree, which knocked him
senseless for some time. Whether this had-any in.
finance in hastening the final catoslropho t the phy-
sician can best judge.. It is thought, however, that
repeated afflictions had much to do in bringing it
about. About a year previous, ho had news of tho
death of a son in California. Since which, ho had
buried two grandchildren; And he half now intclli.
gcncC that a much beloved son>in*luw, (Mr. Herron,)
had also died in California. Ho remarked that ho
could not survive this affliction, and seemed to have
a presentiment that he was about to die. Accord,
ingly, ho wrote to a son and grandson In California,
(hat though in his usual health, that was his last
letter and last advice. Many remarks wont to show
that his thoughts were turned to his coming dissolu.
tlon.

On tho first of April, (hough unwell, he walked to
Butler, near a mile from his residence, and after
transacting business started homeward. On the way
his limb’s becoming powerless, ho fell,and. wak liken
home In a caniogo. lie now took his bed and rose
from it no more.. '• '• . *•

from tho Now York Sun!
VERY IMPORTANT FHOM CUBA.

‘

'

Preparation* for noTOlutlon»»An Expedition
Expected*' |

Our latest advices from Cub* are to,tho 23d01t.,
brought by' the steamer Isabel, which arriVW a*
Savannah on the 34th all. Our private corres-
pondence represents the whole Island, and the city
of Havana especially as in a stale of the greatest
excitement !h consequence of reports that General
Lopez with a strong force, had sailed from tho U.■ States for the purpose of raising the standard of
revolt upon the Island. The Captain General was
making the roost vigorous preparations not only
to prevent the Expedition from landing, but also
to resist any attempt at revolt by the Cubans.—
Numerous arrests of persons suspected of being
engaged in preparing for a revolt were taking I
place, and One Spaniard who liad bribed a number 1of coast pilots to go totbo ;United States,and assist
Lopez in effecting a landing, had been sentenced
to be garroted, on tlie information of a pilot.who
betrayed his confidence. , . ■IThe Captain General looks Upon tho native pop-
lotion witn the greatest suspicion, and it is-well
known in Havana that throughout the Island W\b\
people are praying earnestly that the expedition
may have sailed, as reported. Our correspondent
also sends us copies of addresses and bulletins,
printed In Spanish, and circulated over the Island,
calling on all Cubans to prepare to strike for their
freedom. Tho majority of .the Spaniards, onthe
other hand will adhere to the Government with;
desperate loyally. They are place-holders, and
dependanton Spanish rule, and their interests bind
them more strongly to tho government than oven

their national pride. Tho struggle therefore, can-
not be an easy one, though should the expedition-
ists effect a landing, and obtain a fow successes,
it Is believed that a large number of the troops on
the Island would espouse tho revolutionary cause.

As soon, 100, as the nows of the landing and
successful stand of the first expedition reaches the
United States, It wilt be impossible to prevent
Urge reinforcements from going to their.support.
These will effect landings on various parts of the
Island, and,-with the* aid of the people, they mill

, divide tho attention of tho Spanish troops, and
I make the contest between the forces less unequal.
The danger of iliolr despatches falling Into the
hands of tho Spaniards has make the loaders of tho
expedition very cautions, and, in consequence, the
Cubans were not certain whether or not the expe-
dition had sailed.

The Cuban patriots, it is said,-first intended to
raise the standard of revolt In several parts of the 1
Island, without awaiting ilio expedition, but as
they are vory poorly supplied with arms, they
thought that it would be roost prejudicial to the
success of their cause to anticipate theexpedition
which they expect to bring them a supply ofarms
and munitions of war.. The soldiers, 100, whom
they have gained over to their cause, were unwil-
ling that any demonstration should be made, until
the expedition would; land. There are other mat-
ters referred to by our correspondent, In connection
with tho anticipated revolution, which it would bo
Injudicious to publish at present. He dooswot,
however* conceal his anxiety as to theresult of the
crisis that was generally believed to bo at band.
Tho present Captain General is an experienced
military officer, and believed to bo very energetic.
U is expected that bo will take command of tho
troops in person, should the revolution break out.

Attention Old Soldiers.
In compliance with notice given in all ihq.nows-

papers printed In Carlisle, a meeting of a nnmber
of Old Soldien who ate entitled to military bounty
land was had at tho public houao of Mr.,John
Hannan, In Carlisle, on the 6lh day of May, 1851,

when Oapt. Jaocb Squier was called to the chair
and W. Foulke, was appointed Secretary—
After consultation, and,a free Interchange of opin-
ion, it was

Jlaolved, That this mooting adjourn to meet
again at the aama plaoe, on 1 uosday, tho lain
llnat., at 0 o’clock, sit which time and place all in*
Wcatcd arerequoated to«qUIER) ProsU .

I \V. Vouuii, Secretory.; :

CLIPPINGS OP THE WEEK.

Counter* bits.—We take occasion herb lo.re-
newour caution against counterfeit lens oh the New
York JBank; fives on the Middletown Bbnk, and
two’s on the Farmers* Bank of Lancaster—the two
last named are of “reliefI*—reissue. .ij‘

. Hon. J. C. Calhoun.—Wo see it Slated that
when lhls distinguished statesman died, ho left
his estate somewhat embarrassed, but that several
South Carolina gentlemen promptly and quietly
stepped forward and relieved it from debt.

AttorneyiGbnerai;.—Gov. . Johnston has ap-
pointed Thos, E. Franklin, Esq., Attorney Gene-
ral of the Commonwealth, in place of C. Darragh,
Esq., resigned. :

The Cuba Project.—The Washington Repub-
lic of Wednesday morning, publishes despatches
from Savannah, dated IhoSSih, stating that a large
force, supposed to bo destined; for Cuba, was tra-
velling across .Georgia on their way south. A
steamboat, with a lafge posse of officers,had been
Sent soutli to intercept \ ‘ .

The Canal Commissioners have, advertised for
proposals for re-building the Clark’s Ferry bridge
across the Susquehanna. '

To be Hung.—George Pharoah is to be hung at
West Chester, Fa., on the 29th of August for the
murder of Miss Sharpless.

High.—A lot of land in New York, 100 feel
square, was sold at auction the other day for s9o,*
000. Think of that.

Taking'-tub Veil.--—“What say you to taking
(ho voil r» said a catholic to his young wife. “I
am content,” she replied, “provided you gel me a

new bonnet with il.** \

The memberspf Congress elect from Kew York j
ere. politically equally divided, so that if tho Pre-
sidential election should go to the House of Repre-
sentatives, her vote would be neutralized. The
same is the case in New Hampshire.

James K. Hamilton, of Caldwell, has accepted
the challenge of Tost Hvkr for a prize fight of
$lO,OOO, and wilt meet him to settle preliminaries
at the Branch Hotel, on the Bth Inst.

Allboed Post Office Robbery.— Charles M.
Ottinger, a Clerk in the Philadelphia Post Office,
was brought before U, S. Commissioner Ingraham
on Monday, charged, with abstracting the Vicks-
burg mail from the office, and robbing the letters
of their contents. After a hearing of the testimony
against him, he wap bound over in the sum of$4,-
000 to take his trial at the next term of the U. S.
District Court. He is quite a young man, and
pre-possessing in appearance.

, “Poor fugitive slave Bill,” said Mrs. Parting-
’ ton, as her eyes ran over the morning papers and

i hdr quivering lip betrayed the agitation of her
j. mind, “poor fugitive slave Dill t. I hope they

I Won’t catch him—l hope they won’t.**
* CicEiio’s Retobt.—This Roman orator was one

J day sneered at by one of his opponents, a mean
3 man of noble lineage, on account of his. low. pa-

• rentage.
“You are the first of your line,’* said the ratter.

. “And you,” rejoined Cicero, “are the last of
yours.” .

The Whig Slate Convention is to be held in the
cily of Lancaster, on the 2-lth of June next.

Tito Iron interest, says the Pottsville Hcghlcr,
is gradually improving, throughout the .country,
with a healthy market, though as yet there has
been but little advance in price. Iron producing
establishments which have been suspended for
months past by the depression of. the market, are
again being set jnmotion. This act.will give in-
creases vigor and. tone to the coal trade.
. Jbkny Lind’s concert in Pittsburg, on Friday
evening the 251 h ull., yielded $9,000. She had
intended giving another concert, but some mischie-
vous boys throw a few pebbles into the window of
her dressing room* and at her carriage, and she
left in a miff pext morning for Baltimore, where
she sang on Tuesday and Wednesday nights. She
is now in Philadelphia.

A horrible murder was committed in Philadel-
phia county, on Friday night last. A German
named'Battel, his wife and infantohild, were found
by some of the neighbors on Saturday morning,all

dead and their bodies horribly mangled by some
fiend or fiends who are yet running at largo. The.
supposed murder is a young Italian, who had been

[in (ha employ of Mr. Bartel, and with whom he
I had had an altercation.

: 'file steamboat Webster, when about a hundred

miles below Vicsburg oh the Mississippi, on Fri.
day last, took fire and burned to the water’s edge
_and, horrible to relate, about forty persons per-
ished in the flames or by drowning.

DAnNUM vs. Bennett.—-The New York Mirror
says that a lelegrapbio dispatch was received in
that oily from Batnnm, a few days ago, authoriz-
ing bisattorney to prosecute the Herald vigorously
for libel. .

Linux Sentence.—Sidney Lane, who murder-
ed his brother aomo months since, in Matthews
county, Va., has been sentenced to two years and
six months confinement in the penitentiary.

Morals or Calivoriiu.—An exchange paper,
commenting on the recent instances of lynch law

I In California, says:
Five hondred murders, it Is staled, hare boon

(committed In California, and yet not a single nuir-
(deter has been regularly sentenced to death,

1 Senator SuMttzn.—The following is an extract
(from the speech of this man, tho newly elected

Senator from Massachusetts, delivered at a Fmo
Soil mass meeting in Boston, last October;

“Into Massachusella ho [the slave owner] shall
not come. * * * The contempt, the indigna-
tion, tho abhorranco of tho community, shall bo
our weapons of offence. Wherever ho moves he
shall find no house toreceive him—no table spread
to nourish him—no welcome to cheer him—the
dismal lot of the Roman exile shall bo his. Ho
shall bo a wanderer without roof, fire, or water.—
Men shall point at him in tho streets, and on the
highways. The oitles, towns and ull ages shall
refuse lo reeolvo the monster; they shall vomil him
forth, never again to disturb the repose ofour com-
munlty."

The N. Y. Herald, (a Taylor paper,) in com-
menting on the election of Mr. Ptsii to the United
Stales Senate, says:

•‘The Whig party, once a national and a consti-
tutional organization of the intelligence, the wealth
end respectability of the free Stales, Is gradually
assuming the position of a mere Abolition faction,
composed of various colore and stripes, from Iho
pure black of Douglass to the mixed complexion
of Wm. H. Seward and his political associates.”

Bsnhet knows tho Whig parly like a book.
C*uronmA Utoir.—Rioo is being cultivated as

an experiment in California, on tho San Joaquin.
With rioo along tho river banks, and wheat and
barely growing in thobaokcountry, California will
bo a land of agricultural wealth. , '

A‘clerk In the Nashville ,(Tottn.),P. 0. was, ar-
resied on the 19th ult., for robbing a letter contain-
ing $9,000. in money. Ho confessed hie guilt.

Arrest of a.Gang of Outlaws.
Judges and Justices in Limbo I—A gang of

thirty-three desperate outlaws have just been ar-
rested in. Jackson countyv MTchigan, who have for
sfeveraPyears beeh orga.nized together for the pur-!
pose of burglary, arson, murder; &d.. It appears
they.had committed so many outrages onthe Cen-
tral'railroad-company, such-as placing obstruc-
tions on the track, tearing up the rails, and firing
Its property, that il was compelled to employ two

men to travel up and down the road. One of these
men finally worked,himself into the confidence of
the outlaws. The Detroit Tribune,however, says:

But beforethey would trust him to any consid-
erable extent, it was required, as proof of-his al-
legiance; that he should fire the depot at Niles bn
a'certain night; provided it was not previously
done by an individual from-this city, who was
to be sent on for that, purpose. ,'Thenighf came,
tmd to ward off suspicion or betrayal; as well as
to secure the full confidence, of the gang, the de-
pot was fired, all necessary precautions having
been made to avert any. serious damage to the.
buildings.'

* The news that the depot at Niles had been set
bn fire, but fortunately discovered in time to pre-
vent its .destruction, at once gave to the, new re-
cruit the fullest confidence of the gang, and he
was forthwith admitted to lho most secret councils
of the leading desperadoes. . Counterfeiting, horse
stealing, incendiarism, burglary, robbery, and the
smallest petty larcenies, wore the sworn objects
of this most monstrous organization. , One of
their designs was to blow up the'track and cars
by on ingeniously- contrived torpedo, so arranged,
as to be fired-by the' locomotive, and to. explode
while the passenger cars should be over it. The
informantcontinued to act with,them until, he had
procured the names of thirty or forty, their places
of residence, &cM which, were principally in_Le-
bna, Centro; Jackson and this city.

. The Tribune then goes.oh to relate the mode of
their arrest, which was accomplished by large
bodies-of police and citizens.

Among the prisoners,.are three Justices of the
Peace,-five Physicians, one Judge, and four Con-
stables, the latter belonging to .the township of
Leona, not an officer of. which, from supervisor
down to postmaster, but is said to bo implicated.
In the house of one of them were found a variety
of implements for burning buildings, and so con-
structed as to burn one hour or three days before
sotting fire to the building By one of these
machines it has been discovered that the depot of
Detroit was fired last fall, which resulted in the
loss of $lOO,OOO worth of property.

' UNSortifSTicAtKb EtoauEftcfc.—Ah editor out west,
who has boon married a little less than a year, ac-
knowledges tho receipt ofan heir—a fourteen poun-
der, and a boy. at that. Flo gives utterance to his
paternal emotions in the following editorial soliloquy:

“ 1 am this day multiplied by two—lam a dupli-
cate—-I am number one of an indefinite series, and
there is .my continuation 5 And, you observe, U is
'nut a bluck or a blockhead, nora painting, nora bust,
nor d fragment ofanything; however beautiful,but a
’combination of all the oris and sciences in one-
painting, sculpture, music—rheor,’hear him, cry ,!
mineralogy, mechanics—see him kick !—geography
and the use of the globes: see him nurse!—and withal
he is a perpetual motion—a limp piece that will never
rundown! And who wound liim up?”

MARRIED.
- On' Thursday, the Ist Inst., by tho Rev. O. O.
McClahe, Mr. J. C. Eckels, of Silver Spring town-
ship, (6 Miss Mary L. Kenyon, of Dickinson.

Intho Mccbanicsburg parsonage, on Thursday,
tho Ist inst., by the Rev. Adam Height, Mr. William
Darr, to Miss Mary Ann Chapman, both of Mill
Town, this county. , •

DIED.
In Medianicsburg, on the 524th' ult., Susan Louisa

Heil, aged 11 months, and £6 days.
Near:. Mcchnnicsburg, on die 271 h nil.,Sarah E,

Hauler, aged 6 years, 3 mdhlhVabd It days, .
Near Meohanlcsburg, on the 28th ult., Simon

Brownkwell, aged 1 year, 7 months and 21 days.

From Barnum’s American Mascara.
THE great French Moving Dioramio Representa-

tion .of Emperor NAPOLEON'S FUNERAL
will.exhibit at the Education Hall, (In Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday Evenings, May 14,15 & 10,
and on Friday afternoon. May 10. '

Tliia MagnificentSpectacle was gotten up by the
Brat artists in Franco, expressly for Mr. Butnnm’s
Museum in Now York, at an expense ofsix thousand
dollars, It is no I« pointing-, bnt consists of a com-
bination of Mechanical and Artislioal skill.

The Gabbison Bbasb Hand will bo in attendance.
Doors open at 7—to commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission 05 oonts. .

G. W. NICHOLS, Agent.
Moy 8,1851. '

NOTICE.
Cablisle Deposit Banlc, I.

Moy 0,1851. S

THE Board of Directors of this Institution have
this day declared a dividend of three per cent,

for the last six months on the capital slock paid in.
which will bo paid to llto stockholders or their legal
reprcscntatiyco on or after tho Ifjllt Jj'J- .r W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

UlncK Onlt UniTt Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase a large qnnn.
tity of Black Oak Bni k, for which 83,50 per cord

will be given.- TheBark must bo ofthe boatqualily
and delivered at iho Tannery

SHROaM.
Carlisle, May 8, IBjf.—St ' . ' . _

Bmuibll 4 BlbKoM.

WE have justrooolvod our third spring supply of
dhoap Bonnots and Bonnot Ribbons, to which

we invite the attention of the Ladica.^
May 7,1851. ;

Adams do Co’s Express.
THE business community and public generally,

are informed that the proprietors have made arrange,
monte for a Dally Express Lino over the Cumberland
Volley Railroad. All goods delivered at B'o oHloo
in Philadelphia or Baltimore bolero 10 o clock at
night, wlil reach

The subscriber, in connection with Iho Express,
ibtonds opening a Book & Fancy Store, in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. B. Knox, Esq., two doors
east of the Post Office, whore good and cheap Books
may oiwayo bo had. Persons ordorrlng -Books con
got them in two days by Expices. All Iho Phila-
delphia Weekly Papers rceolvod rogu arly. Also
Graham's, Godey’s and Harper’s Mogaiincs as Boon

as published, at llto low price of 25 cents a number,
or 13,50 per year. A full assortment of SCHOOL
.BOOKS will always bo kept on hand and sold cheap,

W, A. CAROTIIERS,
Carlisle, May 8,1851.

Boots & .Shoes.
THE subscriber lia« justrecolvcda large

supply of Boots and Shoe*, for Spring and
Summer wear, which makes bis assortment

complete.
Il oompriaca Gentlemen's French Calf Skin end

Morocco Bools, Congress Gaiters, Jackson Bools,
Men’s, Boys' 6l Youths' Enamelled Congress Boots,
Culf Skin, Goot nnd Kip Brogans, Morocco Bools,
Slippers, &o. Also Ladies' Misses end Children's
Gaiters, Buskins, Ties and Slippers. Every effort
will bo made to please all who may give us a null.

1 WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, May. 8.1851. . ‘ •

-A €AHD.
To TDK Ladiks I—WM. M. POUTER

would respectfully inform the
that ho has filled up the room recently
occupied by Miss Betsy Roman, next door to the

old stand os a Ladiee' Shoe Store excluetvely, whore
Ihsv will find a well selected assortment of goiters,
buskins, lies, slippers, &, o„ from the bool manufaolo.
rlosln Philadelphia, and, also of lus own moko, to
which their attention Is Invited.

Carlisle, May 8,1851, •
"

BLANK SUMMONS' & EXECUTIONS FOR*
SALE AT THIS OFFICE, '

Valuable Real Estate lojfSai
, THE subscriber will sell et priv'ato sole

c>
lowing Real Estate; iho; properly of iho r "l:
heirs of Iho lato Hr. M’DrOskoy, dacooacdTwo full lots, of; ground, silunlo on Iho’ nl.ii. .of Main street, in Iho borough of Carlisle anHbofod in tho general plan of Iho saidBurmul'V",®213 and 221, having thereon erected a douhls n 0,;

JbWL Dwelling House with Baok-Mll' ,tk
. Drick S '“U°. &». TBoro is a“ '>.

■ ■■■fflbr,or Surdcn on-Iho premises, conits?-pc ’
choicest kinda ofehrubbery. A

lnin ß
title clear of all Incumbrances will be given i 6?purchaser. Persons wishing to buy can loarnliterms by application to n ‘ ,l!>

. t. : ' -.Ws M.-: diddlb
- May S.iest-’r faCtr °rlllo Wid°W & l-ia
llnrrislinrg Steam Wood Taming niiTscrriiTSaving Shop. .

WOOD TURNING in oil its bronchos, i„
stylo and at city prices. Every variety „rCabinet, and Carpenter work either on hand or tumid

to order ’ ■ ■’ i : ‘ ';•

Bed Ponte, Table'Legs, Atoning VailsBalustres, ' Newell Posts, \. Wagon. Uuh *
RoseilsPatterns, .Columns, '

Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Ochm„

Chisel Handles, fye, - ®

This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third Si
and as we intend to please all our customers
want good work done, il is hoped the irodo will gir e
us.a call. arid Ten*Pin Balls made loot-
dor dr returned. .

,W. O. HICKOK.
Harrisburg', May 8,1851-rly.

LIST OF LEITUKS
>0 VERTIBEDIK TWS“ VOLOMTEBR-”llT ,

LIST OF LETTERS remaining In tiio PoaltL
at Carlisle, Pa., May Ist, XBSI.

quiring for lotlcra on this Hat, will please say (bn
are advertised. ■ ■ ' *

Armstrong Oalharlne
Aghe.w Andrew . , .
Baker William
Bowen Charles M D
Burney Elizabeth 3
Brown Absalom
Bower M
Burrows Jessed
Baker Geo
Brown Ira
Bremzer D<ivid
Beshor Mrs
Bear Isao
Bush Lewis 3
Bushman Eli
Baker MaryBrendel Leander
Cornbrocks Elizabeth
Cook John VY; '

Cuff James ,
Creamer Leanah
Gorman Elizabeth
Devinney Jane
Davis James R
Dowson Michael .
Doren John
Eyster Elias
Ellis Geo
Ebeling John
Evans Maria

1 Ellioit David.
Fink Annie
Fink Samuel
Flusoiit Frederick
Fox Richard
Frahn Charles
Frances Sarah
Gerollman Abraham
Graily Peter
GifTbld Benjamin
'Green John T
Hendricks William
Harty'Edmond
HerbelJohn
Hartzler Benjamin

I Herr Christian
I Harrison Jno CS3
Hauer Aron '

I Hartman Elizabeth -
Johnson Joseph D
Johnson. Jacob
Kraft Christopher
Kobb David
Kephart Henry
Kline F 0
Kramer Martin
Long Lewis
Loigon James
Lyman D R

|Laws RbV V G

w
m

if1
•

J'4 lI

/■‘l

M’Kin Henry 9
Myers John
Miller Lucy M *

•Myers Jacob
Mulford J B&O
Heirs ofCopt JnoNeUonNewcomer & Kut*.O’Brien John
Oliver James
Oslerman Christian
Pague Samuel
Powell James 2
Plank SamuelPowel Sarah
Pickett Nathin
Parks.John
Roweell J
Rowsell Isac
Richardson Charlotte
Ray JSllas
Randolph.J D
Rider Daniel
Stoner David
Smith' O A 1
SlusscrPdter
Swlger W P ,
ShammoJohn
Smith .Caleb B
Smith Cyrus
Swigar Abraham W

. Stebbins Rev Rufus P
Smart*lS Ksq „
Smith Richard
Shlbley David Esq
Snider Harriett .

Sullivan Mrs E.J
Sollomberger Samuel S
Snider Simon V
Shearer Jacob
Thatcher Oliver N
Thompson Mary
Thomas Rev J C
Uhlei Sarah
Ulmer Henry •

Ulman Simon
. Williams & Oro.

Wise Louisa J 9 '
Wilson Sarah
Winters James
Walker Peter 0

: Welcome Catharine
Wolf Martin H
Weise Geo *•

Wynont,Lewis
Weise Glijah ;
Wheihight Lydia Ann
Wilkinson Jnp Esq..
Williams Saimicl
Wiley J H 2'
Zell John C .

N. HANTCH, P. M.

V.'

11011110(8. ' .

JUST received a now supply of, tlio'littcsf style of
ttunneto. liadics call and see them. -

A. C, FETTER.
May 8, 1851

$900 !Reward !

THE Commissionersof CumberlandcouiUjwill
give the above reward to any person who will

give such information ns will lead to Hie detection
and conviction of such person or persons, Who, on
tbo nielli of tile 80th or the morning of the 371 n of
April, 1851, maliciously broke and throw down|i
portion of the Iron fence around ifie Public Square,
belonging to said county.'

JAMES KELSO, T
JOHN SPROUT. s.oimm’rf.
WM. H. TROUT, 0

Comm’rs. Office, Carlisle, April 29, 1851.

835, Reward.
THE Town Council of ihoBorough of Cnrlislt

will.pay, Iho above reward lopny, person who will
give such information,as will lead to thedeleciios
and conviction of the person or persons, wbp,™

the niaiVt of the 2Gth or the morning of the 27i«

instant, defaced and broke down a portion of ins

Iron fence, enclosing the Court House Square.
J. B. BRATTON, Prtt'l, of Council,

Council Chamber, April29,1851. ,

I Cumberland Greys.
YOU are . ordered to parade for review ml in-

spection at the publichouse of Mr. Koaeratmo™'
Rook, on MONDAY, the 19th Instant, si tens-
clock A. M., properly cqfippcdfor drill.

The members will return .their arms at the same
time and place. All absentees from this parade
will bo considered as having no claims on lee
company. By order of Ihe Capt.

PHILIP BAKER, 0. S.
May 1, ’51.—21

Town Property for Sale.
mHE.lot on I.oulher afreet,belonglng loMr«.D«j'»
1. in offered for solo. Thq lot measures 30 fret *n

front oml 240 feet in depth lo an alley. The w* ll *

of tho house, (which wag destroyed by fire,) ar®?°*
materially damaged, and will answer, for rcbuUJinß
on. If not sold,at ptivalqsalp before Saluruoyta
I7lh of May, It will on that day bo offered at--P 0 ,'
sale, ot tho Court House,.ot 2 o'clock* A. M* *

terms will bo mado to suit the purchaser, fPr P
llclura onquiro of

May 1,1851—8t ■?’; ,-V.. W. .I^4-
Estate Notice.' /.

TBTTERB ofadministration oh iHowWcof o°°;Jj Rahn, deceased, late of South Middleton
ship, Cumberland county, have bqon g*° -.j
the aubscribors living in tho same township, j
county, by tho Register Cf thecounty .afore* *
porsons indebted lo said estate orerequest J -U
immediate payment, and, those having c , cn t,
present Uiom Ada*.

April 24,1851—Ct ' ■. ' ——

Estates. Pfollco.
NOTICE 1b hereby givomlliatiXollers of"' 1" 1 f

tretion on the dale of Denjsniln Jonas, '"“.j
Easlponnshoio' township, Cnmhorlond c y,

c(nlI;.
have bocn issued by thoKeglrtor inand f
ly to tho subscriber residing in lbs' **J 0, ds'
in said county. All porsons hnrlng

jont sis tt e

mands: ogainat tho estate of sold
nil .,jjJny,ati^

quested to make knowri tho same without douy.

thbsodndehtod to make^eymenno B(r8i

April 34, 1851-OW
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